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GleanedbyUte Way. ManV.DebVto the Horne.

«.-îsxâr^ „„„

Ho. did ,oo «cope bein, ,h«r «ork. Ilk, the horw; „„
3olI,.2l,e,. | dlHoioed-*, . -here i. kie to

*"■ > »« '» »« <we Ml slow to

Her Baby Had Eczema. »««er > human
i W;"”**- **”*• m, *av'■"I
'*'■* «««« on Iter rar. The mn> 
tmd and -otma« -^raed io help her. Mwto,
“O’**. '**•[*•**• "•«» Or- Cb.ee. oim 
lt#d mde *e began using it and wiib the Ihiid 
sptdleaiion Ihe •on began to heal. The a»r 
wo-fltoraegl, and «nnpletr 3ve*l
eictlit to Ur. Chase'» Oinliwent

The Woman- Hater—jCan f HER DEATH WAS 
HOURLY EXPECTED

plait. Why it i„ that a woman hardly i 
ever thanks n man tor giving her hot1 
scat in a ear?'

! White Ribbon News.

Woman’s Christian Tviuiiuramo I'uioit 
first organised in 1874.

Ant —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ a Gulden Utile in 
and in law.

""iVf5

The Man Hater—'Easily, air! It’a 
cbane*' ***** kwdly ever gets the

3^«MASS
piiy i' inns called a “Water Tumor ” I 
could neither ait, stand, nor lie down. 
Hypodermics of morphia had to be 
given me to ease the pain.

Eni custom%
You need n good salve in the house. 

Davis’ Menthol Salve is the best. It 
cures sunburn, tnosq 
biles snd stings, piles, old sores, skin

Motto- --For God and Home and Na
tive Laud.

Bancs -A knot of White ttibbon.
W atuhwobd—Agitate, eduutie, or

age or in any land who 
•*"* about bis task .ad hi, crashing 
labors more uncomplainingly, more 
steadily and more faithfully than does 
the ho,*, Hebriag, help when the 
home is aflinic; he drags in the bar 
vest that Iceds millions; he scurries 
over the ground to bring the physi 
cian to the bedside when we come in
to the world; bel

uito and insect
A CASE 
of GOODS 
FORYOU I

diseases, etc. 25c. per tin. Officers of Wolfvillk Union.
To date over three thousand human 

lives have b-eii saved at sea by the! 
prompt help rendered through the-— 
ol wireless telegraphy. ,

Preaideirt-Mra. Walter MitcbcJ).

2nd Vice President—Mrs R, V. Joue».
Mrs. J B. Hem-

Wedderly-'I shed tears
while burying my wife's pet poodle.' 

Singleton—Fond of it. eh? 
Wedderly-'Xot any, thank you. I 

shed tears of joy. '

2m
3rdII leu Hide- llarsHint’

or drive in a carriage, see befun* 
make a atari that the Trappii

harness

Vice President—

Oor. Secretary—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mm. A. K. Cold well, 
fre*surer Mm. Lewi* Sleep.
Auditor -Mrs. 0. W. Roecoe.

S®1!1 1° jou without nn, bother to your nenreet
rmitroad elntloo or port. We will wll you irroceriM ohe»por

W-Sü:

Ms t^vr„r!£
n/i° ,>repay al* freight charges on orders amounting to

paces solemnly on , Does Voor Back Ache?—Don t ex- 
ward os he drags us to the grave. He périment with imitations but ,-et the
carries the joyous children upon his Keouine, 'The D & L ' Menthol i'las , , --------

E^FEE
v,d,„,tb,^,k. b,rx.twm*-™'*"'"- 

tb,ln, t^"'"’:* is hm,‘- ,alh"' d'-p-inzot b„ i„ Wm. Reganl: l°LTV'r,'-,°« in «“<>-*. bat I m wiSiazt Ô ""

'll, own bod, to k,ep lit, la lb, f.m
The Pains of the Aged. “T1 J,ï“*n

Arc usually due in ihe tendency of Ihe kidney. A°d foT ,hi* e#hHme devotion, this
v “* ÜÎIO?* ,b" »<*'* -art„dom.

«
Children Cry

for FLETCHER’»
CASTO R I A

SUPKRUCTSNUSyiS.
World’s Mission Work (L.hr.idor)- 

M». Rosohj.
mg.

I'.vangelistic-Mrs. Do Witt.
Aldershot Work-Mrs. Chambers. 
Narcotics-Mrs. William Obimn 
Press Work—Miss Margaret 
Tempérante in Sabbath acht 

Annie Fitch.
Moth**'
LumlHirmon-Mis. Keinptwi 

and Arbitratio— Mrs

Peary .on the Uaeof Stimu
lante.

it
Two well-known wags were ambl

ing homeward at an early hour after 
being up nearly all night.

Don't your wife miss you on these 
occasions?’asked one.

•Not often,'replied the other; -she 
throws pretty straight. '

, -.-•3
Iflgh

.K.U MiaaHARNESS maker.

:ySCOTIA FARM DAI ^3 haufaxSTnQRsE
MH». JAMES FENWICK

My cure seemed hopeless, and my

"îtfisuEriïiïïïvs; -
.Most cases of baldness are 

due solely to neglect. The hair 
often becomes d 
forms because

ties aie aRriml
J. Rufus Starr, PropfiJflf°r

W v'i ^ iffPt

and orbamE

•ndcie at Mrs. IIlilt'll 
exchange, or telephone

rv and dandruff 1
th^iaii^lands

3o not supply enougo 
ural oil. Nothing overcomes 
this deficiency so effectively as 
that delicately perfumed, re
freshing hair pomade, Bearine. 
Avoid baldness ; apply Bearine 
to your hair occasionally. All 
druggists, 50 cts. a jar.

S,

lu* —-------------- —----- - ----------- ------
ruellum. Or. Chase'* Kldney-Uver Pills are 
psrtlruUrly prized by aged people because they 
me be relied upon to invigorate the action of the 
liver, kidneys and 
cause of pnlne and aches.

Mr. Shallowpate—Did she »ny any
thing good about me?

Mias Caustique--Oh! yes. She 
said that when one got better ac
quainted with you one found you 
were not half a# big a fool as you 
appeared to be.

paid with atrocious 
and inhuman neglect! The treatment 
of horses by some people is i m mess- 
urea bl y base; and it is all tbe more 
hideous and scoundrelly because the 
poor animal has no means of defence, 
uo chance tor aid, no voice to demand

He is driven at terrific speed for im
mense distances; be is forced to wear 
rough and heavy harness over a sore 
and lacerated body, dragging after 
hiifl heavily laden wagons, all the 
while suffering silently the mcst aw
ful torture. He is compelled to drag 
overlorded wagons 
often cruelly lashed 
and then after a long day ot dreadful 
slavery he is poorly housed, often 
with insufficient food.

Yet there are owners and drivers ol 
a different etam 
to whose har 
at ion of the value and devotion of tbe 
horse is allowed lo penentrale. They 
misuse tbe animal to an atrocious de
gree. and are impervious to hie np 
l«ealing look, when he is racked by 
pain or worn down with toil, ai 
though the poor beast were but a 
senseless rock. Such men as them 
know no pity, and because they know 
no pity they know no horse.

There is nothing overdrawn in this 
recital of man's Inhumanity to hit 
one best and most constant friend. 
Happily, though, it is not a recital ol 
tbe usual treatment ot the horse 
Turning from the consideration of ill 
treatment, it is pleasant to know that 
in the hearts of the vast majority 01 
men. women and children there Is 
genuine lpye Jor this iiqj* and 
friend in the animal kingdom, 
assuredly lie deserves that love.

When you love a horse, yoi 
man's be#', truest, and most use 
friend in all the range of the world 
animals.

ty and vile aat* Hutchinson’s explorer, was asked, before setl,.e. 
out, about the food and driuk of the 
expedition. f

The answer was decisive:
‘No man can drink alcoholic llquoi 

who goes to the North. It would 
mean death to the man and a mensnet 
to the expedition.

‘And smoking?'
Tbe man who is depeudent on bis 

cigar or bis pipe had better remain at 
home. The personnel of the men is 
the first consideration. Upou them 
depends everything. In the first 
place, they must be df a cheerful tern 
pertinent, and not subject to fits ol 
the blues, and every man rnurt under 
■laud in advance that he must meet 
the greatest hardships and self deni 
als. tie must be willing to suffei 
cold and hunger, to lorego sleep—-n, 
a word, to be ready to Sacrifie® hit, 
life, if need be, for the auccess of the 
undertaking.

id that It was only when 
en nearly two boxes that I 

commenced to experience relief. I kept 
up the treatment, however, and after 
taking five boxes I was cured, and when 
1 “PPeaI?d ?n the street my friends 
snid. 'The dead fans come to life,' snd 

I this seemed literally true, because I 
certainly was at death's door."

(Signed) MRS. JAMES FENWICK.
“Frult-n-tlvcs” are sold by all dealer» 

at 50e a box—6 for $2.<o, or trial box, 
25c, or sent post-paid on receipt ot 
Price by Fruit-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa»

v
I had tak

bowels a n't so

téléphoné « 
at Port Wi Express

& Livery})oMinei |[nmit
UP-TO-DATE IN EVfRY RESPECT.

i. C. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,

RAILWAY. ■
and Steamship Lines to ;

*1. Jehu tin IMgby. eav
II mtlon vlu Y10-hi on 1 It. 

“LAND OP EVANGELINE” ROUf*.

tnd Train 
as follows 1 

Til A

Dams®?1
The peculiar properties of Chamber- 

lain'* Cough Remedy have boon thor
oughly tested during epidemic* of influ- 
enzs, snd when it was taken in time we 
have not hoard of a single 
monia. Sold by Rand's Drug Store.

Jimmy—'Johnnie is untruthful, or 
somethin’.' Jamie—‘Why?, Jimmy 
- 'He told me his grandfsther lost a leg 
or arm in every battle he lougbt in, 
an' I asked him how msny battles he 
wur. in, an'be said ‘Morc'n forty. '

A sprained ankle will usually d inn h lu 
the injured jierwin for three or four 
weeks. This is due to lack of prn|tor 
treatment. When Chamberlain's Lini
ment is applied a cure may be effected in 
three or four days, ThU Liniment is one 
of the beet end most remarkable prepar
ation* in use. Hold by Ruud's Drug 
Htore.

Mrs. X. (away Irom home)—'John, 
did you leave out anything for the 
cat before you started? '

Mr. X. (who dislikes the beast)— 
‘Yes: I left a can ot condensed milk 
on the table, with the can-opener be
side it.'

WOlfVILir, N. 8. bl*
lue

shall never he able to. 
Keep our serenity until we learn to. 
devote our though!*, to ihe possibili
tés of Our own lives inSlund ol 
mg the poFSibilitus ol others.

A thick adhesive ointment, combined with 
Japanese Menthol and Vaseline. I wool the 
most wonderful healing drugs known.

ltewwd%elve" literally means be well 
or Ju good Health. Try Davi.' Menthol 
Salve and you will be relieved.

AT ONCE/up steep hills, 
with the whip 30, 1909, Sr»H,wAip 

f this mil way wjlJ tM-

me WILL AKHIVK Wou-vilJE  ̂
(Sunday excepted )

ruse from Koutville........ ') :i\ a m
ruse “ Halifax........... 10 i/7|a m
•rose Irom Yarmouth ........  4 O'i, p m

Kxj.ress from Halifax.............. 0 27,1 p m
Accmn. from Itiohniopd .........1- M, p m
Accom. from Aima[>olia Royal, 1U OS a m

nfter < let.
A He’iable Loc*l Sa'eaman wanted 

to represent
Canada's Oldest and Oreatesl Nurseries
in Wolfville and adjoinlhg country.

The demand lor Nursery Stock is 
Increasing yearly, and if you become 
one of our salesmen you will realize 
there is good money in the b isineas

Write at once for particulars Pay 
weekly ; Free Outfit.

STONE & WELLINGTON, 
Foothill Nurseries,

(860 Acre*.) 
Toronto, Ontario.

BILIOUSNESS. 
SICK HEADACHE, 
COUC. JAUNDICE. 

CONSTIPATION,
nervous

Goughs that are tight, or distressing 
I Mg oougb*, get quick and certain 
help from, Ur. Shoop'a Cough Remedy. 
On thuTac«oniit Druggist* everywhere are 
favoring Dr. CUioop s Cough Remedy. 
And it i* entirely fr«e from Opium, Ohio- 

inform, or any other stupefying Drug, 
i'he tender leaves of a harmless,In ug- 
hwiling moUnUlnouH shrub, give to Dr. 
Swop's Remedy its amative properties 

Wuhlngton, D«. io.-All out in. Tl"“ l“»“'»>»•l»» 
credibly mo«h, .re dl«l=,„=, “«"« ‘

... inter national ,„l,m ol tr.ffi, *'4 lb°.“T*1™ 
ia. and lire enlorc.d end volunl.r, f..r «I
degradation of men and women, con ,,|oiief alwuya demand Dr.
taincd in tbe report on the so called Nhiiop'e, It can with perfout freedom bo 
•white slave trade,' submitted to con given to even the yuungst bvbe*. Tent

Mdb^' V' «•"»•

1» srr.t°[,'&!îrÆ -mc-r*in ih-is the setting lorth of well attested can L,vi1 Wur once B°ught shelter for 
fact* as to tbe compulsory consign the night in an old tumbled down 
ment of innocent immigrant girls to hitt. About two o'clock a polecat
lii'lt, .,™ Ib., ti„ ,r. flErihiy»» -»»p-

lect of the importation ol immoral cu lar wey" A <J<?rman Ml *nd 
into this country is one of in loolml helplessly about him. The 
degradation and death for ih« °thfre *•! sleeping peacefully, 

women and of contamination and cor- Mein grecioua! • he exclaimed, in 
ruptlon by means of the spread ol dit lonee of de*>P'»ir. 'All the resht salt- 
-aae for those with whom they coiut lwfP UDd I v« «°» lOhhmell it milt 
In contract.

No statistics are given io the re
port, though the extent of tbe 'white 
slave traffic' is characterized sa coun
try-wide. Moat of the women, It is 
■■Id. come by way of New York, San 
Francisco and Seattle, although some 
are coming lately by wav of Canada 
Frequently they are brought into tbe 
United Slates disguised as wives or 
sisters of their procurers and so pass 
tbe immigration official*.

The exploitation of th 
alter their arrival in the U 
I* characterized in the re>

tickliI AU Dr aim.
BATIS * LAWaSNCK CO., Moetrejl. L'i:Thc*e are men in

id soul uo nppreci

MOUSE TO LET. DEBILITY, 
DYSPEPSIA 
AND ALL 

DISORDERS OP 
THE STOMACH. 

LIVER AND 
KIDNEYS.

On Gaspcreau Avenue, neirly op- 
porite Methodist Chuicli. Contains 
eight good room* and bath room. 
Terms moderate. Possession imme
diate. Apply to—

J. D. CHAMBERS.

Fearful Facts In Mhite 
Slave Trade.

WILL LEAVE WoLTVILL* 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express for flalifax................. «
Express for Yarmouth........... lOOfl
Express for Halifax................. 4 0.1, p m
Express for Kentvllle.............8 27, p in

. for Annapolie JV yul. 12 30* p m 
. for Halifax................. 12 Jù, p in

er to calm the
and to aootno

Midland Dlvinlon.
T- line of the Midland Division leave 

Windvir daily (except Sunday) for Truro 
it <1.45 in., 7..'JO ». in , and 6.35 ». in. 
and from Trur f--r Wiudboi aMJ.bOa. i,|,
12.00 n n. *nd 3.20 p m , umimutibg *t 
Truro with t ruina of tlie liitercolonisl 
Railway and at Wiitdaor with expreas 
trains to and from Halifax aiith Yar
mouth. 1
Ooinmemiiig Mmiduy, Get. iflth,j t||p 

Royal and U. S. Mall Stomnship
• BOSTON" - L^i;

Will Lsavi Yaumout*
Wwlueathty and Hnturday. on urn al of I
Express freina from Halifax, arrivii g in - . e _
Boston next morning Returning, «ave I — JL, • —
L-ng Wharf Tuesday ; nd FriiUy a 1 0, PM SB

Royal Mall Steamship Prince Rq lent. ___
-!lt. John anri Digby. We beg to notify the gnnoml publie

Daily Nervtue (Hunday ox<aqittkl) llmvi * U»t we have appointed MR. K. J, 
8t. John st 7.46 a. in , irrivea in Dig'oy P<JRTKR our local agent for Wolfville 
10 46 a. m ; leaves Dighy umo day* on end the territory east to Hants Border, 
arrival of express train from Halifax. For all husinrsa in this district niasse 

H. K, Prince Albert makes daily trip*
(Hunday excepted) between Parn.liui., 
and Wolfville, calling at Ki
l*>th diroetloiis.

MINARO'S 
LUilHENT CO,

WANTED.Property Sale I
■Property on M 

c subscriber 
ig twelve rooms, barn, 
treia, with good building lot on 

ue. Also old Wolf 
Good

nity for invest
pply to

MRS EASTWOOD 
or J W. WALLACE. 

Welfviljt, Dec. I, IfiOQ,

et occupied 
: house con $10.00

hiu"1
Gaspcreau 
ville Hotel 
An excell

Large house 
is. barn, sixteen Catarrh

property, 
ent oppoitii 
pply to

$15.00location

liâSliBl
(-■•wjïaPitetsŒïMitaB

|iss$S

Dr. Shoop’s 
Catarrh Cure

A. V. RAND.

!
• Many jairwms find tliumaelvew nffecteil 

with a persistent cough after an J$t4ok tii 
Ablhi  ̂fiOHRll Otllf be (irompt- 

ly cuied by the use of Chamberlain.'* 
Cough Remedy, ii should not lie allowed 
to 11111 011 until i 
Ho'd by Rand'* Drug Store,

BStV
__ im twi
Moture, and SO.OO to »T,001er Blreh. 

j W. A. MAIN, Bo, If, t, JOHN, N. H.

FOR SALE.t become* troublesome.

For that Dull Feeling After Eatng.
1 have used C'hainborlsh.'eStomach and 

Liver 1'ahlets for some time, and can ton 
fl/y that thuy have doue me more good 
than any tablets I have ever used. My 
’rouble was a heavy dull ieeling after eat
ing.-D^yn» Fkkf.man, Kempt, Nov» 
Hcoti»'. These tablets strengthen the 
stomach aud improve the digestion. They 
klao rogulnto the liver and bowel*. They 
are far Superior to pills but. cost ne more 
Get » free *mn. lo at Rand’* drug 
aud see what a splendid medicine

In homing wild game during the 
p*sl season in the Eastern Slates 
mid In the Marl'inic Provinces of 
Canada, some 33 persona were fat»l-

At a party Surah s aunt said to her. 
Child, you eat a great deal lor a 
little girl of three. • Sirab replied. 
Oh. Dae not no little cn the inside,

Medicine ManWhat is the mat 
ter with ydprmajesty?’Cannibal King 
—‘Oh. I’ve an awful indigestion,’ 
•What have yen been eating?1 •! 
have just polished off nn American 
millioooiic. •

R. B. Crawley’s 
ol four seres on east t 
Avenue. Good build 
property. Apply to—

R. 8. CRAWLHV. Solicitor, 
or ÜB. A. dkW. BARSS. 
Wolfville. Aug 18111.1909

orchard, consisting 
side of Highland 
ing sites on the

Pruu'utiua, the new Candy Cold Cure 
Tablet*, »r« **id bj druggist* to lisvi 
four ajiecial specific advantage* over all 
other remodius for » cold. —First thuy 
conUie uo <Vuluiye, nothing harsh or 
aickoning. fh-uuid—Tlioy give 
instant relief. Third—pl«

like candy. Fourth - A large 
Ik»x - 48 PrSvehtics - at 25 con a Also 
fli.e for fi-veriah children Sold by A, 
V. Rand.

‘Good lieavi-ns! So
wonder yon are ill. I've told you 
re|*atedly to beware of anything

eaMAiit to the jHldruis Inin.

McCalum's Lt'd.
-*» FRANK WILTSHIRE,

Manager for McCallum, 
KF.NTVILLE, N. S.

FOR SALE ! of these women 
oiled StatesChildren Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S
CASTO R I A

Buffet Parlor Cur* run each * 
daily (except Sunday) on Expies* tra 
between Halifax ana Yarmouth.

Train* and Hteeinoii are run on Atlan
tic Standard Time.

P. 0IFKIN6, Gansu»] Mamigur.
Kent villa/ N 8.

-------— ' ' . ■■■■! ■

pitiful for the wont 
on the part of the men.' Not only 
the innocent and betrayed young 

the more experienced worn 
■de the victims ol virtual

H. LEOPOLD,
(Successor to Leopold & Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts furnished.

Teams meet all trains and boats.
All kinds of trucking and express

ing attended to promptly,
Elm Avenue, (Next Royal Hotel,) 

WOLFVILLE.

'port as 'moat 
d most brutal

One second-hand sleigh for sale, 
in first class condition.

ARTHUR B. BORDEN.
it Is.At a religious ter vice in Scotland 

the late !,ord Kelvin noticed a young 
•ter accompanying hie grandparents 
and sitting wise as a young owl 
through the aeruiou.

At tbe close of the service Lord Kel 
vfn congratulated the grandfather up
on the excellence of the young men's 
behavior.

t^cb, eye,' returned the veteran. 
•Duncan'a wee! threatened afore he 
gangs in.'

If you are suffering from biliousness, 
constipation, Indigestion, chronic head 
ache, invest urn cent in a postal card, 
amid to Clwmlrorlain Medicine Co*, Dee 
Moines, low*, with you 
drrew plainly on the beck, and they will 
fowaid you » free sample of Chamber 
tain s Htomauli and Liver Tsb'ete, Hold 
by Rand's Drug Btorv.

Customer—'What do you mean by 
selling me that stuff you ca 
restorer, and telHng me It , 
store my head to its original condi
tion?' Chemist—Didn't you like 
it?' No, I didn't. If I bad kept on 
much Ion

girls, but the more ex peri 
en are made the victim

The importation* com* iro 
countries France leads and tin 
nese and Japanese make up the ma
jority ol those coming in by way of 
ihe Pacific coast. Most of the pro 
curera are of foreign birth. The mar
ket price vanes from *30010*1,000 
for each alien woman. 'Sometimes 
they are not Bold outright but their 
procurers continue to live Irom their 
cnrnlnga after their arrival litre,

The commission reconnue 
ly that efforts be made through gov 
eminent agents abroad and 
the steamships to prev 
rstion of women to this 
more assiduous efforts I 
United Stales to arrest 
to be engager! in 
and to dr port all 
limit of three years after 
in which such person* 

fully prosecuted, 
that any deported persr 
to this country lie

ÿtm*

lied hair- 
won Id re- Good Appetite. ^ 

Goo* Digestion. I 
Good Health. I

To have these blessing* keep Vjf 
your stomach and live well At 
and active, by taking 
Selgel's Syrup when necee- 
•ary. This great medicine 
ensures their perfect action 

and keeps you wall.

Fred H. Christie
TP -A. I IT T B3 K,FURNESS, WITHY1 should have been en-ffcr,

Id./SrcLairS''.!;
born, bald, ,jr. That is the original 
condition.

23 M. A. W. CHASE'S At «
CATARRH POWDER ZOC,

amm

PAPER HANGER.* Co. Ltd. '
Steamship Line®.

London. Hilifix & St John tvoni.™ i»,. », n,„ 1. w.
— . . .......... Bleep will Iw promptly attended to.
From ............  From Halifax

,0 PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Best Attention Given to 
Entrusted to Us.

WorkMother

The beneficial effect of iron 
upon the system weakened

illness, overworkt orNov. 18—Talnirico...
Dec, 1. -Kiir.nwh*.,,, jJ
Dec. 12.—Bhennndosh............Jmi. 4
Dec 34.— Rappahannock Jan iH

(Via. St. John a).

Liverpool vie SI. Joha'i.pfld

TIB* I is well known. Por
tion which 
le element

he Imp,),Holier SEIOELS
SYRUP

rovim ar name and ad
Hang Week's Wash In a Few Minutes on • immort. pi 

(ble; that the 
landing with

7Brown—That coal dealer of 
has got just what was coming to him 

Town -How!
Brown -Married a girl the other 

day. thinking that he waa getting 
140 pounds and only got 98.
Mao calls bis wile hie 'better half.'

He can t deceive himself; for she's 
The 'whole thing,'sure enough.

Hill Clothes Dryer-.,r«E»u5rte*~ Tg'iiII
f of

Dec. 2 - Durnngo .
Dec. 14 —Ulunda...

FURWese, WITHY A

We recommend Ferrovim, the in
vigorating tonic, to elderly people
whose strength 1» beginning tu wane,

A111
A formal 

passed bring* 
eminent railways on fan. i. 19,0 
the stondnrd bill ol hufing approved 
by the Railway Commission.

CA?JOmA

;oider-ln-cptmcil 
into force mi the

ftJU' I
Gov ,,b;:isnd who suffer frequently from at Clean

andnm, weak heart MlUîfisw-mmm. At Wolflil
all Hill, fronting on Victoria 
•nd the new Mid running 1 
west across the hill (King str 

'I I
wha‘ is a hv- tifully situated in the centr 

»V - A lx>y that town.
With a smile on hie I i,.,nd good. Air and view*

urtipr

be Kind Yon Han Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of 1

Teacher - Joh
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